The A-Z of B&D in a nutshell

Win 1 of 8
vouchers
worth
$5k!

There’s a lot to chat to your B&D consultant about.
They’re the pros so ask them any questions you have. In
the meantime, let them make things simpler for you with
a little summary of The A-Z of B&D. Things to consider for
yourself, questions to ask, and also - how you could score
a $5,000 voucher!

Firstly, there’s 1 of 8 $5,000 vouchers to win.
If you purchase any B&D garage door before September
15 you could win 1 of 8, $5,000 vouchers. Make sure you
visit AZBnD.com.au and enter the competition before the
cut off date of September 15. You’ll need your invoice.
You can choose from a Flight Centre, JB-Hi-Fi, Freedom,
Bunnings or a pre-paid Visa voucher.

Trust
B&D

Did you know,
B&D invented the
Roll-A-Door®?
B&D have been
mastering and innovating
garage doors for over 60
years. They’ve learnt a
few things along the way.

Get a B&D
showroom
to your
driveway

If you can’t get to
a showroom, have
the showroom
experience come
to you.
Visit AZBnD.com.au or
call 13 29 68 and the
entire B&D showroom
experience will come
straight to your driveway.
You’ll be able to speak to
a B&D consulant oneon-one and explore the
range on offer. Including
physical samples, see
and touch working doors
and openers.
*Available in selected areas

Call 13 29 68 or visit AZBnD.com.au

10
Year
Warranty
Ask about the
warranty.
B&D mean business and
will have your back for
10 years if you buy a B&D
garage door and B&D
opener together. Shop
around, that’s pretty hard
to beat.

Home Safe
Home
with B&D

Choosing
the
right
design
One of the hardest
parts is choosing
the right design
for you.
Your garage door may
account for up to 40%
of the facade of your
home. That’s huge! So
making the right choice
is important. Do you want
a roller or sectional style?
Timber finish or a colour to
suit your existing facade?
B&D can make this easy,
fun and simple for you.

Ask your consultant about safety and
security features that suit your lifestyle
Consider some doors come standard with safety features.
Like the Panelift® Icon™ range, which comes with Auto-Lock
- adding extra security and protection to your home.
But if you’ve got a specific door in mind, there are lots of
extras you can add on, like Safety Beams, Smart Phone
Control or even back up batteries for blackouts.

A little
tip on
pricing
At the end of the day everyone
has a budget.

Here’s a tip:
There’s a handy garage
door visualiser over at
bnd.com.au
There you can upload
a photo of your house
and browse through their
different types of doors,
designs and colours.
Very handy and may
avoid a few arguments.

If you’ve never bought a garage door before (and that’s
fairly common) then you probably have no idea where
to start with a budget.
Every garage door is custom made for each home, so
it’s not the easiest answer to give. But here are some
ballpark prices for a 2 car garage to get you started.
A Roll-A-Door® is generally the cheaper option, but
comes in some great contemporary finishes. Which
won’t look ‘budget’. Factor in $2,000 - $3,000.
A Sectional Door offers the widest range of designs and
finishes. So Like Panelift® or Panelift® Icon™ you’ll be sure
to find a design that suits your home. Factor in around
$3,000 - $4,000.

You may be wondering...
How do I arrange a consultation for my house?

It’s simple, just phone us on 13 29 68 and we’ll organise for a consultation at a time
convenient to you.

I want to replace my old door, but don’t know how to dispose of my old
one. Will my B&D dealer take care of that?

Most dealers will take your old door away after the new door is installed for a small additional
fee. Discuss this with the consultant when you get your estimate on your new door solution.

Are all door sizes available?

Yes. B&D makes residential doors in widths beginning at 1200mm up to 6600mm, and heights
ranging from 1800mm up to 3900mm. We can make any width in between, in five millimetre
increments. (Note – not all models available in all sizes).

Call 13 29 68 or visit AZBnD.com.au

For more detailed information on these topics, please visit www.bnd.com.au

Auto
Lock
Security
How It Works - Every time
you close your garage
door Auto-Lock sends a
heavy duty bolt through
the guide rail helping
to prevent thieves from
being able to force it up
and open - all without the
need for a key.
Auto-Lock comes
standard on B&D®
Panelift® Icon™ Sectional
Door and is available
as an optional extra on
B&D® Panelift® Sectional
Doors and StormShield
Sectional Doors.
Can it be installed on
existing compatible B&D
Doors? Yes.
Auto-Lock can be
installed on many
existing sectional doors
but must be coupled
with a compatible B&D
automatic opener.

Mobile
Phone
Control
Adding Smart
Phone Control let’s
you monitor and
operate your door
from anywhere.
Yep. anywhere. It’s a
feature that gives you
extra peace-of-mind,
as well as convenience
of operating your door
when you need to.
It can be added to
most B&D openers
as an accessory.

